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Abstract 

OBJECTIVE: We examined hypertension risk in Army Chemical Corps (ACC) veterans who 

sprayed defoliant in Vietnam. 

METHODS: We analyzed data from the 2013 health survey of 3086 ACC veterans and 

investigated the association between self-reported physician-diagnosed-hypertension (SRH) 

and herbicide-spray-history adjusting for Vietnam-service-status, rank, age, tobacco/alcohol 

use, race, and body mass index (BMI). Spray-history was verified against serum 

2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) (n=636). SRH was confirmed by blood pressure 

(BP) measurement by trained medical technicians and medical record reviews. 

RES UL TS: Herbicide-spray-history (0Radjusted[95%confidence interval {Cl}]= 1. 7 4 

[1.44,2.11]) and Vietnam-service-status (ORadjusted = 1.26[1.05, 1.53]) were significantly 

associated with SRH. The association was highest when comparing Vietnam-service

sprayers to non-Vietnam-service-nonsprayers (ORadjusted =2.21[1.76,2. 77]). Serum TCDD 

was highest for Vietnam-service-sprayers. Mean systolic BPs were significantly higher 

among veterans with SRH than those without (P:'>0.001 ). Medical records and SRH overall 

agreement was 89%. 

CONCLUSION: Occupational herbicide exposure history and Vietnam-service-status were 

significantly associated with hypertension risk. 
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ORIGINAL ARTICLE 

Herbicide Exposure, Vietnam Service, and Hypertension Risk 
in Army Chemical Corps Veterans 

Yasmin S. Cypel, PhD, MS, Amii M. Kress, PhD, MPH, Stephanie M. Eber, MPH, 
Aaron/. Schneiderman. PhD. MPH. and Vicluria J. Davey, PhD. MPH 

Objective: \Ve examined hypcrtcnsit1n 1·isk in Army Chcmic<il Corp;; (/\CCl 

veterans who sprayed dcfolian! in Vietnam. l\!Icthods: V..'c analy;-.cd <.:b!::t 

from the 2U!3 health survey of 3086 ACC vc!er;ins and investiga!ed the 

association between sclf-rcponcd physii.:ian-diagnoscd-!1ypcrtcnsion (SRH) 

and herbicide-spray-history adjusting for Vietnam-service-status, rank, age. 
tnbacco/alcohnl use. nice. ;md body mass index (BMl). Sprny-histnry was 

verified ag.11nst scrum 2.3.7.8-wtrac:hlorodibenzo-p-ditlXin (TCDDl 
(11=636). SRH w:is co!llinned by bh>oJ pressure \BP) measurernenl by 

trained medical technicians and medical record reviews. Results: Herhii.:idc

spray-history (0Ra.i·1,,,wd! lJ50'cconfidern:.:c interval (Cf J J -oc l .74\ \ .44.2. l I JJ 
and Victnam-scrvice-5tatus (()R:idj"<1,-d = 1.2611.0:". I 53 j) were signi
ficantly associa1ed \Vith SRH. Tl1c ;1ssrn:iatin11 w:is highcst wl1cn 

comp,;ring Vietnum-scrvice-sprnycrs lo mm-Victnwn-scrvicc-nonspra )'lTS 

(OR~dj..,iccl = 2.2 l ! I .76.2.77 J). Sen1m TCDD was highest fnr Yictnam
servicc-spraycrs. ~·lean sysl~llic BPs were significantly higher aml}ng 

veterans with SRH than those withm1l (/' :::_: 0.001 l. \-te<lical reclwds cmd 

SRH overall agreement \v;is 8lJ%. Condusiou: Occupatiollal herbicide 

exposure history cin<l Victnam-scrvicc-stalus were significantly associalL'd 

wi!h hypc11cnsion risk. 

A t the height of American involveincnt in the Vietnarn \Var _Jn 
1969, 1 approximately une in 10 US men aged JS to 44 scrvct.l 

in the inilitary. 2
·
3 Nuw 40 years since the last LS troops kn 

Vietnan1. there are an estimated 2.3 to 3.5 inillion surviving. veterans 
who served there.1..:1 Vietnan1 veterans con1prise 2217c to :rF7c of US 
men aged 65 to 75.5 Victna111 VVar veterans have Jived \Vith physical. 
toxicological, and psychological consequences of their wa11i111c 
service. but no chen1ical has generated as much conrern for 
long-term health as that of TCDD (2.3.7.8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p
dio;in). a conta1ninanl llr the .2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acit.l 
con1poncnt of lhc herbicide "Agent Orange"' (AO). Although 
TCDD is just one nf many polychlorinatcd dibenzodioxlns (PCIJDs) 
that ubiquit1)usly exist. 2,J.7.8-TCDD is still com1nonly referret.l to 
as dioxin (hereinafter. dioxin. or TCDL>). 

A.0 was the predorninant herbicide sprayed between l 965 
and J.970 1

·
6 and was sprayed 1nainly in South Vietnarn Military 

Region IIl 1 where inuch of the ground con1hnt occurred. A h:ey 
en1~rging health outcome that n1ay be related to TCDD exposure is 
hypertension. The biological 1nechanisn1 fnr dioxin's iinpucL un 
hypertension is being investigated in anin1:-il models and hu;nans huL 
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proposed actions to <late include adverse effects on gene expres
sion.7 vascular function. 8 and lipid and glucose 1nctaboiism.9 

Between approxiinately ! 965 and I 973. there were 22 US 
Arn1y units assigned to do chemical operations in Vietna1n. rn These 
units inadc up \Vhat \Vas krHlVl'n as the "US Anny Cheinical Corps 
(ACC) .. in Vietna1n. Using hand-mounted equip1nent and H-34-
typc helicopters. the 1ncn in these units sprayed herbicides around 
Special Forces can1ps, airfields. depots. and other facilities to 
<lefoliale areas i1nn1ediatclv surroundin!l these sites and to destroy 

~ .... · l JO JI 
cncn1y food supplies through small-scale crop destruction. · · 
Tht'ir cheinlcal applications ranged fnH11 the use or three gallon 
capucity back-pack-type. hand-spray dispensers to the n1anage1nent 
of 200 gallon capacity helicopter spray systems used for spraying 
Jan:re arl'<is. 1

1.l'2 ln addition. the ACC was responsible for the 
sto::age. handling. mixing. and application of other chc1nica!s (rio1 
contrul agents !tear gas], and burning agents [napalin])_, as wel,1

0
<!\ 

the cleaning and n1aintenancc of spray and storage equipment.' ·'"_ 
Overall. the ACC \.Vas responsible for approxiina!cly 4q, to 5r;(_. ol 
the herbicides applieJ in South Vietnain. 13 

There arc past studies of Vietnan1 \Var veterans \vho were 
directly involved in che1nica! operations that investigated the 
relatiunship an1one: hvpertension. service in Vietnam, and/or her-

.... " lol • 
bicidc exposure. In a 1999 to 2000 study ot ACC veterans. there 
was a si;:.nificanl association between st•lr-reported hypertension 
(OR:idjm,:d[ 95l/C confidence interval {CI]]= l.32, [ 1.08, 1.61]) a_nd 
spraying herbicides in Victnain. Of the three ACC veteran n1ortalHy 
studies, none reported significant excess inortality risk due to 
circulatory disease or hypertension for veterans who served in 
Vietnain (Vietnam veterans) relative to veterans of the Vietnam 
War era who never served in Southeast Asia (non-Vietnarn veter
ans)15·1f> or to 1nen in the l!S population. 10

·
15·1° For 1nost of the5e 

studies nu in be rs of decedents at thl' tiine of the study \Vere s1nall. 
reflecting the relativdy young age of these veterans. For enlisted 
Air Force Ranch Hand (AFRH) ground personnel \vho handled 
herbicides during the War and had 1.he highest serum dioxin levels. 
.o:ignificantly inc~reascd circulatory disease n1ortality risk (stand
<.irdized 1norta!ity ratio= 1.5 j J .0,2.2]) v.'as found when co111pared 
tu unexposed Air Force VL'ti:rans

17 but hypertensive disease could 
not be assessed due to low nun1bers and no adjust111ent was rnade for 
sn1oking nr fan1ily history. Later folh)\v-up in enlisted ground 
personnel sho\ved sin1i!ar significant (relative risk= 1.7 11.2 to 
2.4]: P=0.001) findings for circulatory disease while results for 
hypertension W('IT not.ls 

Relative to studies of ACC and APRH personnel who were 
highly cxpl1sed to chcn1icals, snn1c studies of Victnain W<ir veterans 
with presuinably less chen1ical exposure indicate that hypertension 
prevalence was greater for those who served in Vietnain relative to 

~ 19 I I · "0 v h nnn-Victnain veterans or to the genera popu at1on.- 1et. t c 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's (CDC) Vietnan1 
Experience Study (YES) found no significant difference 
(OR= !.J [0.9.J.2]) bel\veen LTS men v.·ho served in Vietnam 
and non-Vietnam veterans for hypertension or other cardiorespir
atory conditions detern1ined through medical examinations. 21 Sin1-
ilarlv, for over 180.000 Korean Victna1n veterans. no relationship 
was ~found betv.·een hypertension 1nortality and A() exposure level 
(hazard ratio= l. ! 8 f0.88.1.58]: P = 0.28). 22 No significant 
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association wJs also found (OR,,c1juskd = 1.00 10.97, l .021) between 
hypertensive disea:-e reported to the Korean National Healt\l lnsur~ 
ance claim dutabase and AO exposure. 23 TCDD-exposed Korean 
Vietnam \Var veterans showed significantly greater (P = 0.04) 
prevalence of hyper1t~nsion (7 ! . J %·) thl!n unexpused vell'rans 
(60o/o) but this study was lin1itcd to coronary patients.::.~ 

The relationship bct\vecn TCDD and carc!iovasrul;:ir 
outcomes has also been studied in nonn1l!itary populations. 
Hypertension n1011ality \Vas greatest for individuals who resided 
in highly TCDD conta1ninatcd areas in Seveso. Italy relative to 
those who resided in less c,'\posc·d arras. 252

(' H(nvcvcr, no associ
ation between serun1 TC!)!) and cardiovascular oulcon1es was 
found In studies of highly t:>xposed US i..;hen1ical workers c\,inducted 
by the National InsLitule for Occupaliona! Safetv and He.alth, 
Coc.27.2~ ~ 

In addition, studies of residents of other areas co1npro1ni.-:cd 
by chemical accidents or of general populations in the US and other 
countries shnwed associations of hypcrtt~nsion, 2 '1 --'s cardiovast·ular 
disease.:-;6 and 1netabolic syndrornc·' 1

··'
5

·
1

i with other 1»rganic P')llu
tant exposure (POP) (eg, polychlorinated dihenzofurans, polychlori
nated biphenyls rPCBsj, or organochlorine pesticides). But. a study 
of Greenland lnuit who have cxtren1ely high scrun1 POP kv ... 'ls 
reported no significant associalio~. betwecn blood pr ... ·ssurc and 
PCBs or organochlorine pesticides.":-; There is no evidence indil'al
ing that veterans of the Yietnain \Var were exposed to substantial 
amounts of other types of polych!orinated hydrocarbons. 9 

The quantification of past hl'rbicidc exposure in Vit~tna1n is 
difficult because or Lhe lack or chen1ica! measurt•n1ent in the 
envirornncnt at the tin1t' of spr;iylng, consistency and availability 
of 1nilitary records that e.stablish ground troop or unit location in 
Vietnan1, and kno\vlcdgc about the defoliant's enviromnental fate 
and bioavailability. Consequently, surrogate or proxy 1nethnds have 
been used to assess herbicide exposure like self-reported or per
ceived exposure data, 1-+· 19

--'
9 -..ir inilitary occupation.42 and geo

graphic-bused 1nodels developed_ fron1 1nililary records and aerial 
herbicide spray n1ission data. 1'1·.:.2 ·2 ·

1
··''

1
---ii . ..i_~ 

Blood sen1n1 TCDD !evels 1
-'·-'

0
••

1""-..is have been used in 
studies of US and Korean Vietna1n War veterans and the Vie1na1ncsc 
populacc

49 
to assess the Jikl~lihood of individuals' past exposure to 

herbicides, nan1ely A(). TCDD levels derived froin htunan otdipose 
tissue hc1ve also been used lo assess expusure . .:7 iV1oreover. levels of 
TCDD and/or other PCBs in huinan hrcast mi!k frorn Victna1ncsc 
\Von1en, and food and soil frl)lll Vietnanr50

-
5

' have been exarnillt'd 
lo study the health of inJividuals who resided in 01· around ··hot 
spots" (US inilitary base locales \Vhl~rc herbicides \vcrc stored and 
handled)5

t( or ''spray areas". 
Despite the 1nany different PCDDs that exist TCJ)J) is tlK' 

only dioxin congener found in A0'15 and thus has been typified as 
a inarkcr for AO t'Xposure. Although st.:rvice-relatcd exp\)SLires 
occurred decades ago during the \\lar. dioxln's lipophilicity 
accounts for its long-terrn retention in hu1nan adipose tissue 
and its estimated median 7. l vear half-life (95(k CI about the 
median of 5.8 to 9.6 years) 5

'
1
; these characteri$tics also contribute 

to its utility as a surrogatt' n1easure of past herbicide exposure in 
Victnain. However, research findings on the relationship of scrun1 
dioxin \Vith perceived self-reported spray exposure have hGen 
n1ixed. Self-reported AO exposure was not associated with serun1 
TCDD levels of Korean Victna1n veterans (n = J02f1

"
1 :.ind US 

Anny enlisted combat Vietnam ve1en1ns !v,:here highly, uccupa
tionally exposed veterans were nol t:.irgcted and n1ost of the sc!f"
reported herbicide exposure fn)1n 1nilitary service was indirect. 
eg. clearing vegetation fro111 sprayed arl.:'as or walking through 
sprayed arcas). 41) But, in another study, veterans of the US ACC 
who reported that they sprayed/handled AO in Vietnan1(11=357) 
exhihitcd almo:-t a twice higher level of scrum TCDD compared 
\Vilh n1en1bers of the ACC who did no! spray/handled herbicides 
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in Vietnan1 (r1=4l3) (rnean fran2e]=4.3 (0.5 to 85.S)ppt vs, 
2.7ppt [0.6 10 27.7]. P<O.OOJJ. 1

" 

The ACC is the largest cohort of Vietnan1 War veterans most 
directly exposed to AO and other herbicides in \'ictnan1, and it is this 
population that represents our hest upportunity to in1provt~ our 
understanding of the adverse health effects of these cxposurcs.60 

Few studies have targeted the risk of hypertension in Vietnam era 
veterans and above a!L hypertension in veterans with military 
scrvicc-rela1ed herbicide exposures. 

The objective of this analysis was to investigate the associ
ation between exposure to herbicides and the risk of hypertension 
among ACC veterans who were involved in che1nicul operations und 
either served in Vietna1n or elsewhere during the Vietna1n War. 

METHODS 

Cohort Development 
An original cohort uf 5609 Yit:tnain era ACC veterans 15 was 

si..;reene<l for eligibility into the current study (Fig. l ). ACC veterans 
were identified based on a review or n1orning reports of ACC units 
stationed in Vietnam, Defense Manpov.-·er Data Center Lapes or 
Victnain l'ra ;\rn1y personnel with 1nilitary occupational specialty 
(MOS) codt~s showing chemical operations involvement bet\veen 
J 97 J to 1974 and 1965 to 197 l class rosters fro1n the Arn1y 
Cheinical School in Ft. McCleHan, AL. 10

·
15 Using 1nilitary person

nel record." from the National Personnel Record Center (NPRC. US 
National Archives and Records Adininistration, St. Louis, MO), the 
!Isling or eligible veterans V.'US restricted to inen '-'>'ho had a 
1nini1nu1n of 18 months active US Anny service fn)n1 July 4, 
1965 to March 28, 1973. 15 Further details about cohort development 
are published elsewhere. 10

·
15 

Vital status was deterrnined through October 2011 using the 
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) Beneficiary Identification and 
Rccon.ls Locator Subsystein Death File and the Social Security 
A<l1ninis1ration Death Master File. The main study excluded 
deceased (n = 1466), tho~c who Wt~re too ill to participate 
(n = J 6), and veterans (n = J 00) who participated in t\VO pilot 
studies (April lo Decernber, 2012). Eligible participants totaled 
4027. The study and informed consent procedures were approved 
hy the \Vashington, DC VA Medical Center Institutional Revic\v 
Bua rd. 

Data Collection 
The survey (n1ail or coinputcrized assi::-tcd telephone inter

vicv."), rncdical records revic\v/abstraction, and in-hoine exan1in
ation study phases were administered between J::inuary and 
Dcccn1bL'r 20I1. An initiJI survey pa.cket, reminder postcard, and 
two additional packets \vere n1ailed. Addresses were mainly ident
ified fro1n 1hl~ Internal Revenue Service Taxpayer Address Retrieval 
Systcn1 through the National Institute for ()ccupational Safety and 
Health and Accurint LexisNexus. Survey packets \vcre sent to 3977 
veterans after removing 50 who had no available addresses (Fig. J ). 

Informed consent \vas obtained fron1 participants for all three study 
phases. Monetary incentives were provided for all phases (including 
pllots)-sn1a!I cash incentives (S2 included with each n1ail ques
tionnaire and $5 cash included \vith a refusal conversion 111ail 
questionnaire), 550 check cror a compleled and returned mai ! 
quc:-;tionnaire or medical record consent fonn). and $100 (for <l 

co1nplete<l in-huine blond pressure [BPI rneasuren1ent by a medical 
technician). 

Physician-diagnosed hypertension v,1as obtained fnJ111 the 
survey based on whether a veteran reported that a doctor, nurse, 
or healthcare professional ever told the veteran that he had high 
blood pressure or hypertension (self-reported physician-diagnosed 
hypc11cnsion [SRH]). Response options were "Yes", "No", or 
"Told borderline high/pre-hypertensive" (latter were classified as 
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Original Cohort (n,,,5609: 2872 Vietnam, 2737 non-Vietnam) ~ 
{rnorni:og report~, DoD DMDC data tapes, and chemical school class rosters) 

Phase I - Survey 
4267 (Initial S1udy sample) 

'I Removed: 
ocoths through 2011 (n:_"_''-'----

1----------~ Removed: 
I Records w11h no avaHable addre.,o• (n•SO) 

~-----~------, 
3977 {Survey Packets Mailed) I 

FIGURE 1. Cohort development and 
data collection phases, ACC Vietnam 
Era Veterans Health Study 2013. ACC, 
Army Chemical Corps.; DoD DMDC, 
Department of Defense Defense Man
power Data Center; n, nun1ber; TCDD, 
2,3, 7,8 tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin. 
3Thomas and Kang 10

, Da!ager and 
Kang 15

. bParticipation rate of 79.30/o 
of eligible Veterans. <-Participation rate 
of 93.4o/o of consents received. dParti
cipation rate of 63.8°/o of those 
selected. eKang et al 111

• 

I Phase !I - Medical Record 
.. _:J _ _,L._ 

1264 (scl~ctcd •nd ~greed to portkip~tc) 

1031 (returned consent) 
963 (collected( 

I P2! HI - In-Home Visit 

468 (completed visit: with mN>ured blood prossureld 

1

733 !•elected and •&reed 10 partldpate) 

3086 {Analysis)-1477 Vietnam, 
1609 Non-Vietnam 

Removed: 
No Phoso I con<onts received (n~lOl) 

1999-2000° serum ;,3,7,8-J 
TCDO values (n"636) 

--·--·-···-··---··-~--

Veleran• reporting hype rt en< ion prior to 1955 ln•6) 

borderline hyperk'nsivl's). Antihypcrtcnsivc inl•dication use was 
based on a "yes" response lo the survey question: "Are you 
currently taking n1edicinc for your high blood pressure or hyper
tension?" Veterans were also asked '·fn \\'hat year did a dol.'.tor. 
nurse. or health professional first tell you tha1 ynu bad high blood 
pressure or hypertension".''' In addition to those who responded 
"yes'" to being told by a health professional that !hey were hyper
tensive. veterans who were told they '-"·ere borderline hypertensive. 
and those who did not report hypertension but reporte-d taking 
antihypertcnsivc 1nedicatlons (1ncdicated hypertensives) \VCrc 
classified as hypcrtcnsivl' and included in th~' dl'finition of hyper~ 
tension prevalence. Borderline hypertensives \Vere included in this 
definition because being inale, having comurbid conditions (eg. 
diabetes. 1netabolic syndro111e. sleep disorders). and having variable 
BPs (that increases \.Vith age) arc associated \.Vi th a greater likdihuud 
of n1askcd hypertension.h 1 

Self-reported herbkide-spray-status \vas ()\)taincd frorn 
"yes/no" responses to the survey questions: ''Now thinking about 
herbicides. did you yourself ever n1ix. handle. or spray these 
chen1icais \vhile you were in the military?". "Now thinking only 
about herbicide spray e4uip1nent or containers of herbicide. did 
you ever handle the1n \vhile in the rnilitary?" Self-reported spray 
status \1.'as used as a surrogate n1easurc of herbicide exposure 
because of Lhe association found between blood senun dioxin 
levels and self-reported herbicide spraying in earlier resean;h on 
the ACC 1

.i and because no docun1e.nlatiun of individual-level 
spray activity exists. Blood scrum TCDD (ppt or pg/g lipid) 
collected in the 1999 to 2000 health survey 14 of these s::irne ACC 
veterans wus ust·d to verify self-reported exposure becaust' 
collection of current serun1 TCDD sarnpk•s \Va<;; not feasible 
due !o the large amount of tiine that had passed since expusurt'. 
Of the 883 1-\CC veterans l"or whoin TCDD values were uhtained 
in !999 to 2000. 636 (729<-') participated in the current study. In 
l 999 to 2000, blood specirnens were collected at vt·terans· honlL'S 
by trainc-d medical technici<ins. A CDC laboratory annly1.cd thl.' 
speciinens using gas chnnnaLographic and high resolution rnass 
spcctroinetric n1cthodnlogics62 to identify 2.3,7.8-TCDD <ind six 
other dioxin congeners. Only those Arn1y personnel who were 

designated as having a chc1nical operations M()S during the 
Vietnarn era were included in Lhe CLlfrent study. TCDD levels 
in vcten1ns were only a 1neans of assessing the strength of the 
self-reported history of exposure to herbicide bet1.veen Vietnan1 
veterans and a group of non- Vietnam veterans who served in tile 
ACC durintr rhc \.Var. 

The Zovariates c.~ollel.'.ted fron1 the survey \vere age at time of 
survey. race/ethnicity (reclassified as \Vhite/non\vhites). alcohol 
use in JJast 30 days (drinks per day - heavy, > 2: moderate/light 
l-2)('~-'-1 and LPbacco use6

:- [cigarette s1nok.ing (current, former. 
Dl'Vl'r). other 1obacco product use (every day, some days, not at all)]. 
;ind body 1nass index (BMI) (<18.5, 18.5 to 24.9. 25.0 to 29.9, 
;:30.0).65 BI\.11, age, race/elhnicity. tobacl.'.o use. and excessiv~ 
alcohol intake arc established risk factors for hyperLension. 6

.) 

Vietnain-service-status (served in Vietnan1 or not in Southeast Asi<i) 
and military rank (o!Ticer/enJiqed) was previously obtained from 
1nilitary personnel record data fron1 the NPRC. 10

·
15 

Survey re,spondents v.'h\) provided a valid informed consent 
and a co1nplcted survey were assigned to an in-hoine exa1nlnation 
and/or a niedical records review by exposure (stratified by Vietna1n~ 
serviceNstatus and self-reported herbicide spraying/distribution sta
tus). Stratum-level quotas were established to assure n1axi1nal 
representation by exposure status but rando1n selection and assign
n1en! wert~ not e1nployed in these two phases to satisfy cell size and 
geographic limitations. 

MeJic;:tl record data were use<l to confirm SRH. Record 
abstraction was co1npleted by experienced personnel and led by 
a study-tcain physician. Medical record entries '-'/ere 1nade using n 
standardized form, verified by a second abstractor. and discrep
ancies resolved by a third abstractor. Hypertension was ide-ntified 
rrom inedica! records if at least one of eight episodes of cart• 
rncntioncd hypertension: whereas borderline hypertension was 
identified if at least une episu<le was described as borderline. 
:Vlention of hypertension and its description (eg. borderline, essenN 
tial) were provided in the abstracted information. 

ln-home BP n1easurements were also used to verify SRH. ln
hon1e cxa1ninations were conducted by 14 experienced and trained 
technicians \vho visited veterans· hon1cs nationwide to take BP and 
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other nieasurements. ivle<:lsurement procedures \Vere based on 
An1erican Hearl Association clinical practice guidelines.(>(' The lccb
nicians 111easured BP three Limes <luring a 5-minulc interval using 
the On1ron HEM-780, On1ron Healthcare hK (Lake Forest. IL) 
auto1natic digitlli sphyg1no1nanonll~lcr with a 1nanual l:tiff that 
encircled al least 80o/c of the participant's an11. BP readings wen: 
done on the left ann bared \vith the pa1ticipa111 resting quietly in a 
chair, legs and ankles uncrossed. feet !lat on Lhe floor. and back 
supported against the chair. Anns were set resting coinfortably on a 
chair's arms or table so that thc cuff was at the same !eve! as the 
participant's heart. Thl' t'xainination was tcrn1ina1cd if t\vn of the three 
n1easuren1ents resulted in an extn:'J11C' systolic blond pressurt' (SBP) 
(2': !60n1m Hg) or diastolic blood pressure (DBP) \?:: 11 () rnrn Hg). or 
any SBP exceeded 200 min Hg. Te<..'hnicians recorded BP readings. 
anthropu1netrics (cg. height. weight). dcinographics (age. race/eth
nicity). and precautions (caffl•int'/s1noking Ct'ssation l hour prior to 
BP 1neasuren1ent). 

Statistical Analysis 
or the 3193 respondents. data on 3086 veterans were used for 

analysis because veterans who did not return a mail survey consent 
(11 = l 0 l) and those self-reporting hypertension prior Lo 1965 \n = 6) 
were exclu~ed. Statistics prcsrntcd in this paper were gcni.::ratc~ 

using SAS 1
• software .. version 9.4. SAS Institute Jni.: (Cary, ;-.!C).c' 

Two-Lai led statistical tests were conducted and P values ::;0.05 were 
considered slatistically significant. 

Descriptive statistics \Vere usccL Chi-s4ua1Yd tests were 
perfonned Lo assess two-\vay. unadjusted associations between 
variables. Using 1nultipk lngistic rL'.grL·ssion (SAS PRC)C LC)GJS
TTC). the association between SRH and herbicide-spray-status was 
examined while controlling for Vietnan1-scrvic1>status, inilitary 
rank. age. tobacco/alcohol use. race. and B!vJJ. ToleranL'es were 
co1nputed to assess inuliico!linearity. in1erac1ions evaluated. and 
adjusted odds ratio \()Rs) with 95 1/c- Cls reported. Partiul rGgrl'Ssiun 
coefficients und related inultivariabk statistics were evaluated. 
Regressions were based on 2903 records because of inissing obser
vations on inodel variables. The effects of herbicide-spraying and 
Vietnam-service-status on SRH were evaluated separately as singll· 
variabks and then in tanden1 as one variable. 

Arith1netic 1ncan diffcn;nCl~s in n1e::lsurcd BPs by sl':lf
reported hypertension status and scru1n TCDD values by rnilitary 
service location were tested using r tests or F te::;ts (analysis of 
variance [ANOVA]). For r tests. we used either thl' Sattcrth\vaite or 
pooled variance tests. Contrasts \Vere perforn1ed tn co1npare n1eans 
for hypcrtensionhnedicatlon use by SBP and DBP. Indices of 
agree1nenl between self-reports and 1nedical recnrds incluUed ove,r
all agrccinent. positive and negative agrcc1ncnt.r'x Cohen's k:.ippa (K) 

with 9501/ CJ,68 and prevalence- and bias-adjusted IPABAK) 
kappa.69 Variance estin1a!es for kappa were based on Fleiss70 

and strength of concordance based on published reco1n1nen
dations. 71 For the in-ho1ne 1neasured blood pressures. the n1ean 
of three trials was obtained for each veteran for SBP and DBP. 
respectively, and Lhen overall means calculated for SBPs and DBPs 
by SRH level (v.:ith and witbuut n1eJication). Jn analyses involving 
co1nparisons of these, data sources. borderline hypcr1cnsives \Vere.· 
reinovcd (11 = 45, 1n<."dical records: n = 25. incusured blood pressun: 
fro1n in-hoine exaininations) because their inclusion n1ay obscure 
differences betVv·ecn 1neans or agrecrncnt. 

RESULTS 
()f 1977 veterans surveyed, 80.3 11r- rl~sponded (11 = 3193} 

{fig. 1). Of the 1264 veterans who were originally selected for 
the medical records rcviev..· and agreed to have their henlthc:irc 
providers contacted. I 031 ( 8 J .6o/c;) returned a signed consent. 
Providers returned incdical rl'CDnis for over 9090 of the vetcran
provided consents (11 = 963). Nearly two-thirds of the in-ho1ne 
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exa1ninations for the 733 veterans selected for this study phase 
were also co111pleted (n = 468). 

Den1ographic, military. and health characteristics for Viet
nan1 and non- Vietnam veterans arc presented in Table l. Most 
vctt·rans were betv.ieen the ages of 60 and 69 (rnedian = 65.0), \vhite. 
and were enlisted personnel. A higher percentage of Vietnain 
veterans were 70 years of age or older ( !9.7'/o) than non-Vietnain 
veterans r7.f/k--). Herbicide spraying was higher a1nong Vietnam 
{62.0(lc) than non-Vietna1n veterans (28.0%). About 72o/c of Viet
na111 veterans were current or former smokers con1pared with 64%, 
of 11011-Victnain veterans. 

Hypertension prevalence by Yietna1n-service-slatus and her
bicide-spray-slatus: is reported in Table 2. The prevalence of SRH 
an1ong Vietna1n veterans wo.s 78.0o/t, and 68.2<K, for non-Vietnain 
veterans. The prevalence of SRH '-"'<ts Lhe highest among Vietnain 
sprayers (81.601,) followed by non-Vi ctn a in sprayers (77 .49<'). Vict
n<1111 nonsprayers (72.29'.·). and nun-Vietnam nonsprayers (64.61!4'). 

Mean senin1 2.3.7.8 TCDD values are reported in Table 3 by 
Vietnarn-service-status and herbicide-spray-status. Mean serum 
TCDD !eve!s were significantly higher an1ong Vietnam-herbicide
spraycrs (n1ean = 3.5 ppl. range= 0.5 to 30.6) cotnpared with Viet
na1n-nonsprayers (rnean = 2.5 ppt. range= 0. 7 to 17. 7} (P = 0.000 I). 
No s!atis1ically significant differences in 1nean TCDD vu\ues were 
observed between non-Vietnam-sprayers (1nean = 2.4 ppL 
range= 0.7 to 9.6) and nonsprayers (mean= 2.2 ppt. range= 0.4 to 
l 2.5) (P :::: 0.69). Mean TCDD levels were highest for Viet11a111-
sprayers and lowest for non-Victnain-nonspraycrs. 

Table 4 presents multipk logistic regression results. Herbi
cidc~spray-history was significantly and independently related to 
SRH (P < 0.0001) as well as Vietna1n-service-status (P = O.Ol ). The 
odds of hypertension an1ong sprayers was estin1ated to be l .74 
r 1.44,2. ! ! J tin1es the odds ainong non.sprayers: whereas the odds of 
hypcrlcns:ion among those who served in Vietnain \:vas 1.26 
j l.05.l.53J tirncs the odds among non-Vietnam veterans. Among 
Yietnain-service veterans. the odds of hypertension for sprayers \vas 
77c1c higher than the odds for nonsprayers (ORadjuqc-d = l .77 
I l.35.2.30]): !ike,vise for those v,.·ith no Vietna1n service. the OR 
was still significantly elevated con1paring sprayers and nonspraycrs 
(OR:.idjusic,1= J.72 I 1.31.2.26]). The association with SRH v.1as 
highest when coxnparing Vietna111 sprayers to non-Vietna1n 
nonsprayers (OR:.<.ijLisred=2.21 11.76,2.771). The lo,vest OR fell 
helow 1.0 for 1nen who may have had little or no spray 
involveincnt (Vietnain-service-nonsprayers and non-Vietnan1-
sprayers; ORadjust"'d = 0.73 [0.53.0.99]). 

Table 5 provides esti1nates of 1nean 1neasured BPs by SRH. 
Mean SBP was significantly greater (1[307. ! ] = 3.71, P=0.0002) 
for ACC veterans wlth SRH (n1ean = 134.2 mm Hg. standard devi
ation [SDl = ± 17.0 mn1 Hg) than for those without SRH (mean 
SBP=128.51111nHg. SD=±l3.7mn1Hg). Measured SEP was 
highest for those reporting hypertension v.1ith no 1nedication 
{rnean = 138.6 111m Hg. SD=±! 9.5 min Hg) and Jov.-·cst for non
hypertensives (mean SBP= 128.SminHg. SD=±l3.7mn1Hg) 
(P=0.0007). All paired cornparisons of differences in 1nean SBP 
hct\VtTn vc,tcrans having hypcrll:nsion \Vithout n1edication, hyper
tension with n1cdication. and no hypertension \.Vere statistically 
significant (P::; 0.003 ), except for the con1parison of non1ncdicated 
hypertensive veterans and ml"dicated hypertensives (P = 0.07). 
Mean DBPs for nonn1cdicatcd hype11ensivcs v...'ere significantly 
higher than mean DBPs l"or veterans withoul hypertension 
(P = 0.03). Mean SBPs and DBPs dcclincti progressively with 
SRI-! level. 

Agree1nent between BP reported in n1edical records and SRH 
is presented in Table 6. The percentage of overall agree1ncnt 
bel\.veen SRH and 1nedical records \vas al1nost perfect11 (89o/o). 
Kappa (unadjusted for bias, prevalence) was 0.72 (95o/o Cl: 
0.67.0.77). and positive and negative agreements \Vere 0.92 and 
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TABLE 1. Characteristics, ACC Veterans by Vietnam-Service-Status 

Vietnam-Service-Status 

All Vietnmn" 
(n = 3,086) (11 = 1.477) 

Characteristic 11. 0C 

Age group. y. at time or surv~yd 
<60 98 3.2 < 0.) 

60-69 2.552 83.4 .171 79.9 
70-79 372 12.2 252 17.2 
;::so 39 L:> 37 25 

~1cdian age. y, at time ol' survcy'·.d 65 66 
Raced 

White 2.341 76.4 J.095 74.4 
Nonwhite 724 23.6 376 25.6 

H erbicidc-spra ye r -slatu sd 

Yes L365 44.2 915 62.0 
>lo 1.721 55.8 562 38.0 

Rank" 
Officer 338 l l.O 123 8.3 
EnliHcd 2.748 89.0 .354 91.7 

Cigarcttc-smokiug s1atns<1 
Current smoker 548 18.0 264 !8.2 
Former smokc1 1520 50.0 786 54.1 
Nonsm,>ker 975 J"2.0 402 27.7 

Other tobacco prnducl used 
Every tby 167 5.5 81 :'.6 
Some day:. 106 :;5 47 J.2 
Not al <ill 2.777 91.0 330 9!.2 

Alcol10J u:.c ·in thi: p'<ist 30 tl:iysd.~ 
Heavy 303 10.0 133 9.2 
l'vlodcrate/light !A28 47.3 655 45.4 
No ali.:ohol 1,286 -!-2.6 655 45.-1-

BML kg/m2·<1 

<18.5 2b 0.9 12 0.8 
J 8.5-24.9 641 2 J.0 303 20.7 
25.0-29.9 l .3 ! I ..:1-3.0 607 415 
;?30.0 L072 35.2 54! 37.U 

c;,... pcrccni: ACC. Army Chemical Corps: BML b11dy ma~s index: kglm~. !-.ilogrnms/(mctcrs)2: 11. number: y. years. 
'S1atistically significant. 
''Military pcroonnd records. 
;.p v:1lt1cs b;1so:d nn chi-squarclt IC''! sl<1tis!ic. 
'"25th and 99th percentiles for "Yictnain·· ar(' 64 aml ~:::'.. re,pcctivcly: ltlr "nnn-Vielll<1m."" 62 and 74. res1)(:ctivdy. 
d2013 .<.urvcy. 
0 Drinks per day - heavy ( > 2). nwUcrntC'/ligh1 ( 1-21 

Non-Vietnain" 
(u = l,Ml9) 

93 5.8 
1.381 86.5 

i20 7.5 
2 O.l 

64 

!.246 78.2 
348 2 l.8 

450 28.0 
!.l59 72.0 

215 13.4 
1.394 86.6 

284 l7.9 
734 46.1 
57J .36.0 

86 5.4 
59 :..7 

1.447 90.9 

!70 10.8 
773 49.l 
63! 40.I 

14 U.9 
338 2!.3 
704 44.4 
531 33.4 

TABLE 2. Prevalence of Self-Reported Physician-Diagnosed Hypertension, by Vietnam-Service-Status 

Characteristic 

All 
Yiet1wm-servic1>sta1us 

Vietnam 
All 
Herbicide sprayer 
Nonsprayer 

Non-Vietnam 
All 
Herbicide sprayer 
Non~prayer 

'lo. percent; 11. number. 
"Mis~ing {JI'" 18). 

All 

J.469 
907 
562 

J .599 
446 

Ll5.1 

" 
2.2:<6 

l,146 
740 
406 

1.090 
345 
7-15 

:.:.·, 2016 Ann'rican College of Occ11p({fionof and E111"ironn1enral /Vlr:-dicine 

Hyperlension" 

'ies 

% " 
72.9 832 

78.0 323 
8L6 167 
72.2 1.16 

68.2 509 
77.4 101 
64.6 408 

P" 

<0.000J' 

0.02' 

<0.0001 + 

<0.0001 + 

<0.0001 • 

0.76 

0.UJ' 

0.23 

No 

% 

27.1 

22.0 
18.4 
27.8 

31.8 
22.7 
35.4 

1131 
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TABLE 3. Mean Serum 2,3,7,8 TCDD (Dioxin) Concentrations (Range)°, by Vietnam-Service-Status and Self-Reported Herbi
cide Spray History 

Vietnain-Service-Status 

Yes (11 = 553) 
No(n=83) 
All ~II= fi36) 

11. numncr: TCDD. 1clrnL·hl1lroLiihc11zo-p-di"xin. 

Yes 

3.5 (0.5-30.6) II= 36 I 
2.4 (0.7-':J.6) II= 25 

II'-"' 386 

Herbicide Spray History 

No 

2.5 (0.7-!7.7) n = 192 
2.2 (0.4- J 2.5) II= 58 

n =250 

p 

P=0.0001 
P=0.69 

"1'·k:1sured in parts per trillion (ppt). iipit1 torrcctcd ipg/gl 2013 ~urvey responcle11ts who have- 1999-2\)(){) rKang t't al;.i) scrum TCDD vulucs. 

0.80, respectively. PA BAK (0.77; bias index= 0.0 I, prcv~llencc 

index =0.44) varied link froin the unadjusted kappa. Concordanc>.' 
estirnates varied 1nini1nally acn)ss levels of herbicide-spray-status 
and Vietnam-service-status. 

DISCUSSION 
This study den1ons1ra!l's a significan1 association be!WCl'n 

herbicide exposure and hypertension risk. and lhe san1e for n1ilitary 
service in Vietna1n and hypertension risk. The current study. the 
prior ACC sludies. 10· 14 ~1t>A5 and Lhc Air F\)fCe Health Study.72 

rcpre.,cnl a co1npcndiu1n of studies that extend our knowledge of the 
long-tern1 health consequences of military service and herbicide 
exposure during the Victn:un \Var. 

Sevenll points provide support for our findings: (l) self
reporled herbiclde-spray-st::itus ls supported by scrun1 TCDD levels 
of study participants obtained nlany years before the current survey. 
The highest mean seru111 TCDD Jcve! was observed a1nong Vie1-
nam-scrviec-spraycrs and the ln\vest 111ean k~vcl was sbo\vn for non
Vietnan1-nonspraye,rs: (2) servict~ !rn ... -ation. rank. and chen1ir:;;l 
operations MOS llf the veteran participants were ascertained frnm 
n1ilitary personnel files: (3) SeJJ:-reported hypertension status was 
verified through in-person blood pressure 1ncasurcmt'!lt by trained 
technicians and a revie\v of n1edical records for u sa1npk of study 
participants. There \Vas near pl~rfect agree1nent bctvVCL'.11 SL'.lf
reported hypertension and 1nedic<J\ history listed in medical records: 
and (4) i1npor1ant. incasurablc risk factors like BMl. sn1oking. 
;:ilcohol. and r;1ce Wt'.rc controlled for by 1nultivariabk st;1tistiL·al 
analyses. 

The current study tried 10 <:H..ldrcss the li1nitation of unincas
ured exposures of concern and polential L·onfounders by carefully 
selecting a control group of veterans \vho \Vere siinilar to members 
of the study group with re~pect lo branch of service. length uf 
service, ti1ne period of service. and military occupation45 except f()r 
their 1nilitary service in Victnan1. Moreover. the overall survey 
response rate for the current stlldy wa:-. high. \vhich suggests 
generalizability of findings 10 the approximately 4000 t'ligibk'. 
ACC veterans and applicability to possibly other Vietnan1 veterans 
who 1nay have had si1nilar exposures (cg. Navy riverine patrols. 
engineering personnel. or those involved in AO rc1noval or defolia
tion testing operations).1.9 ·1~1 the best of our knuwlcdgc. the ACC 
personnel listings used lo identify subjects in this cohort represent 
the 1nost coinprehcnsivc enun1L~ration of Arn1y Vietnam veterans 
whose occupational specialty was che1nical operations. 

Prior research on the ACC and the AFRH personnel show 
varying results regarding hypertension-related inl)r!ality. Two stuJ
ies of ACC veteran mortality showed no significant excess rnortality 
risk dui? to circulatory disease or hypertension for Vietnam veterans 
relative to non-Vietnarn veterans 1)· 16: \Vhile there was a signifi
cantly increased circu!atury disecisc llhlrtality risk for AFRH ground 
personnel \vhcn co111parcd to ;:in unexposed contrnl gruup 1 7

•
1 ~. Sinai! 

TABLE 4. Odds Ratios and 950/o Confidence Intervals, 
Multiple Logistic Regression 

Characteristic 

Herbicide spniyer 
(ref= non>.praycr)" 

Vietnam st;>,rvice !ref =c no 
Vietnam service\ 

Viet11am-scrvicc-s1atus/ 
herbicide- spray er -sl<.! tush 

Vietnam spr;iycrs vs. Vietnam 
nonsprayers 

:-.Ion-Vietnam sprayers vs. 
non-Vietnam nonsprayers 

Vietnam .~prayers vs. 
non-Victna1n sprayers 

Vietnam nonsprayers vs. 
non-Vietnam nonspraycrs 

Vietnam nonspraycrs vs_ 
non-Vietnam sprayers 

Vietnam sprayers v~. 
non-Vietnam nonsprayers 

Enlisted pers11nncl (ref= officer) 
Ai;c group. at lime of survey 

(ref,.... <60 )') 
60-69 
70-79 
?:80 

Nonwl1i1c rrcr::::: \Vhilc) 
Cigarclte '.'ll1l1king stutus 

(ref= nonsmoker) 
Curreu1 smoli:cr 
Former smoker 

Other tobacco product use 
\ref:..:. lll\lle) 

Daily 
Some d;:ys 

Alcohol use !ref= none} 
Heavy ( > 2 drinks/day) 
Modcrarc/light ( l-2 drinks/day) 

BM! (ref= normal weight) 
Underweight ( < 18.S kg/m2

) ~ 
OvcrwciQht \2S.0-29.9kQ/m-} 
Obese (~30kg/m 2 ) ~ 

()R (959"c CI) p 

!.74 (l.44.2.llf <0.0001· 

!.26 ( l.05J .53f 0.01· 

<0.0001· 

1.77 ( !.35. 2.30)' 

J.72 ( J.3 ! ' 2.26)' 

1.29 (0.95, 1.74) 

! .25 (0.99, J.59) 

0.73 (().53. 0.99) 

2.2! ( ! .76. 2.77)" 

I.JO i0.84. l.45) 0.49 
0.69 

!.03 (().63, 1.68) 
!.06 (0.6l. !.85) 
!.87 (0.62. 5.59) 
l.97(1.56. 2.48). <0.0001' 

0.01 · 

0.93 (0.72. L2l) 
1.27 { !.04. !.55)" 

0.67 

1.00 (0.68. 1.45) 
l.26 (0.76. 2.10) 

0.005' 
1.40 ( l.02. 1.92)' 
0.85 (0.7 l. 1.02) 

<0.0001" 
1.84 (0.70. 4.84) 
1.71 rJ.39.2.11r 
3.35 (2.63. 4.26)' 

BMI. hpdy mass index: Cl. confidcm.:c inlcrval: hg/m2. kilogrnms/(mctcrs)2: OR. 
odds r;,Lin: Ref. rcf;;-r,;nt: y. yc:tn;. 

·s1atis1ically signifi1.~anl (95% Cl docs not nml<iin 1.0). 
"/\ssod;1tinn of sclf-rcponcll physician diagnosed hypertension with hcrbicidc

'Prny-sta!us ;idjus!C.J :·m· Vicln;im-scrvicc-sl<ilLIS. mili1:iry rank. age. smoking s1a1us. 
olhc'r tobacco t1~c. racc. BMJ. a11d aln1hnl u~c. Regression based on 2903 obscrvalion~ 
due' to m1ssin~ ln c· 183} on model vark1b)cs 

''Vict1wm ~~pr;1ycrs. 11 "· 851: Vietnam nonsprayers. n =- 535: nnn-Vietn<ml spr:iyers. 
11 -+IS: lllln-Vic1nam non>praycr~. 11 1099 St<1tistic.:s obtainl·ll 1·mrn the rc_grcssion 
using a <."lllllhi1wd ~prnyhcl'Vi<.T v;iriahlc 
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TABLE 5. Self-Reported Physician-Diagnosed Hypertension, Medicated Hypertension Status Versus Measured Blood Pressure 

Condition 

Hypertension in= 440lh.c.<I 

Yes (11 = 307) 
No (11= 1331 

fVkdicatcd hypertension sta!u~ in= 440( 
Hypertension. no m<.!dication (no::: 38) 
Hypertension. medication (11 = 269) 
;-.lo hypertension (II"-' i33) 

P" 

0.03' 

o.os· 

l\.1can (±SD) SHI' 

134.2± 17.0 
128.5 ± 13.7 

l:'\8.6± 19.5 
133.6+ 16.5 
128.5 J.:. 13.7 

l\1ean (±SD) DBP 

80.2± 105 
78.7 ± 10.l 

82.8 ± 12.2 
79.8 + J0.2 
78.7 :± 10.l 

% = pcrcc111agc': CL c'l'llliJcncc interval: DBP. diasloli" bll),>c! pn::>surc(,): rL numlwr: SBP. 'ystulic bluuJ pressure( sl: SD. stamhtrJ deviation 
'Siatistic:illy <;i~nificant 
"P value ba,ed \)ll d1i-squ<1rcd tcsl sl<1li.'1ic· 1·qxcoc11ting the as,t1l'iatin11 betwcc•n i1wasurct.! blu<>J prc>,u1·c (hypertcn,ivc [SBP ~., 1 cf() mm I-lg llr DBP 290 mm I-lg] or lll)l) with 'elf

rcpor1cd physil·ia11-UiagrH>sc·J-byp1:1·tcnsiu11 !SRH) o.- nwdic·akd hypc·n,·n:.inn ~t•llU~ !lvll-ISJ 
nFoi1r h11ndrcd sixty six ''c;amin:11ion~ :1vailabk for a1wi;.~is i11"1c1· ;di ~ludy n<:ins!<>ns ;1ppl1cd. Bc1nkrl11w hype11ensivc~ were' excluded here (ll ""'25) and there was one missing on 

Ski! 
"SBPs hy SRH (1[307. I J -· 3.71. /' U 0002) 
UDBPs by SRH u[.l38j = I . .lei. !' ,..., U.171 
'All cnmp;irisons oJ'mc;m SBPs by MliS were sta11~11caJly ~ignificanl (l\--!llS ! vs. J. P = \J ()()07: M!-IS 2 I'>.}.{'"" 0.00}) C'.'l.CCp! fort he comparison ofMHS J vcrst1s 2 (P = 0.07). 

The comparison ofm.can DBP-; for MHS I versus} wa!. _qatisticaily signillcan! (P - O.O}j. but mlt sig1ufic:m! 1·or the rcm;iining twocompa:-ison' (MHS I vs. 2 IP'" 0.09j. MHS 2 vs.} 
IP=0.32]). 

nun1bers of hypertension deaths anJ lack of adjust1nenl for key 
covari;;ites were li1nilations here. The relationship between herbicide 
spraying and hypertension mortality \Vas studied in a 2010 
published report of ACC veterans 16 where findings were adjusted 
for smoking status and other covaria!es. but the observed elevated 
risk (Relative Risk"djn<!,·d = 2.35 ro.19.28.521) \V<IS lxiscd on three 
deaths, nnd only ori those veterans with Vietnan1 Service who 
supplied responses on spraying history rron1 a 1999 to 2000 
ACC health study (11 = 1473: approxin1ately 250,'.- of the urigina! 
cohort). 14 Hypertension-related n1ortality outcon1es 1nay alsu be 
underestimated in these studies if hypc11cnsion is not listed as a 
cause of de<1th on death certific<1tcs, 7·' ~articularly for older veterans 
who 1nay have multiple cornorbidities. 41 n other research. herbicidt' 
exposure assessed by the exposure oppl1rtunity index (EOI) 

GlS-basi.:-d modern had nt1 association \vith hypertension 
inortality22 or morbidity. 2

-'·:'
9 

A s!udy of US Anny veterans indicated a clear 'dose
response' relationship between perceived herbicide exposure and 
re.ported health conditlons75 {eg, the greater the perceived exposure. 
the greater rcpnrting of health conditions). Si1ni!ar!y, a Korean study 
of Vietn;;irn veter<ins showed that the prevalence of self-reported 
hy~crtcnsion 111onotonica!!y increased with the levels o~ycrceived 
se!!-reporLed exposure to AO (test for trend. P < 0.00 ! ). - We have 
ruled out a bias froin self-reported exposure and outcome data 
collected in this study becaUSl'. of ( l) the almost perfect agreeincnt 71 

found bet\veen self-reported hypertension and n1edicnl record data. 
The result of the inedical record review \Vas comparable to results 
cited in other studies of older n1en--either US nonveterans 

TABLE 6. Agreement Between Self-Reported Physician~Diagnosed Hypertension and Medical Recordsa 

l'vIR (+)h, i\'IR i-)'", l'v1R (+), f\:JR i-l. Kur>lldju>k<l 

Condition SR(-;-) SR l+J SR I··) SR (··J Po " p, 
,. 

(95o/o Cl) Pu ' p/· Br1' PI' PABAKj 

I lypertem;ion 
All (N=905) 599 57 46 203 0.89 0.60 0.72 (0.67. 0.77)" 0.92 0.80 0.01 0.44 0.77 

Sprayer status 
Sprayers (N=467) 324 33 21 89 0.88 0.62 0.69 (061. 0.77)' 0.92 0.77 0.03 0.50 0.77 
Nonspraycrs (N = 438) 275 24 25 "" 0.89 0.57 0.74 (0.67. 0.81f 0.92 0.82 u.oo 0.37 0.78 

Vietnam-service-status 
Vietnam iN = 580) 385 38 3 I 126 0.88 0.60 0.70 (0.64. 0.77)' 0.92 0.79 0.0! 0.45 0.76 
Non-Vietnam \N=325J 214 19 15 77 0.90 0.59 0.75 <0.67. 0.83,1' 0.93 0.82 0.01 0.42 0.79 

ACC. Army Clwrnical Corp~.: ;..IR. nwdic:1I rl'Ctini: SR. '>cif-rcpon: '- f..~1pp:1: BL bia~ index: Pl. prcvaknc.: index: PABAK. prevalence adjusted bias adjt1sted k;1ppa: Cl. 
confil1cncc intcr.-:11: 11 or N. numbc•r. 

"Nine hullJrcJ sixty twu nH:dinil rct:!ll'ds wen: analyzcJ after stuJy cxdu;1on.' ;ipplicJ. 11 "-" 4. missing on scJl'-rcpor1cJ physit:i<in-di•tgnosl'll hypc11cn~io11 (SRH). Bol'dcrl inc 
hypcrccnsives were cxdudct.! here (11 =~ 53: 45 rcporlcd as borderline hyperlcnsivc bas,·J pn SRH anJ eight as borderline from MR). 

\+)presence of condition. 
0
(-) ;ibsencc or condition. 

dOhsi:rh·d agrccmcni (pniportiun) p.. (u ·+- i/J/;\" Ovc:«dl agreement l'k-J, p" • I UO. Cells " - -"·f·•-. i> -J+. c -, +I-.,/' -i-
'.Expcct.:d agrccrnc'lll !_pr,1pNlio11)=1\.=li.u ·-h)!u - <') • · d)!h c d)jf:'V-
1Posilivc agrcCJn("tll (propnnion) = p,, = 211/(N i- i1 d) 
~Ncg:itivc agrccmclll (J1rnportinni -,-- p,. --· "!..ci/(i\! - u +ii). 
hBi:1'i index~~ !lh- t)i/A'. 
;Prevak1Kc imicx-'- l(rr tl}j/N 
1Pri:valenn·-adjus1cd-l1i;is-••dj11stc\1 Kappa--.- 1p0 ·- l. 
·s1.i!istic;1lly 'iigniticarn. N, 1: k () 1ag1"('<'irn:nl is purely b; chancel 
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(k=~ 0,71: a2e >65 vears)1(' or VA healthcare users (k = 0.70; rnean 
age =64 ye;rs) 77

: a~d (2) 1999 to :?.000 scrun1 TCDD values !hal arc 
relatively compurab!e Lo other Vielna1n era veteran studies given 
TCDD's half-life-blood specimens san1plcd in l 986 Lo 1987 by the 
CDC

40 
(11=6-1-6, rnean[rangt'] = 4.2 !0 to 45J pg/g lipid) in US 

Anny Vietnam veterans. !987-sampkd blood spcci1ncns for AFRH 
personncl4s (n = 888, n1edian, 12.4 pg/g lipid) for \vhom extrapo
lated mean serum TCDD levels at tin1e of exposure \vere in excess of 
1hose calculated for ACC veterans. and scrurn TCDD collected in 
2002 on AFRH personnel and a coinparison group uf vcterans who 
se-rvcd in Southeast A;;i;.:i durin'! thL'- sa1nc tin1e'1(> that \VCH' higher but 
still within range of ACC 1999~10 2000 va!ues. 14 Mean serui;TCDD 
was 9.5 pp! (lipid based) in Ranch Hands-16 and 4.3 ppl in 
ACC Vietnam-service sprayers. J.; but mean srrun1 TCDD for the 
coinparison groups in the AFR.H46 and ACCP studies were 
closcr-2.5 ppt and 2.1 ppt. respcctivl:ly. 

Moreover. expectations for 2012 to 2013 sel r-rt'pl1r1ed spray
ing paralleled I 999 to 2000 1-1 TCDD scrun1 levels because we founU 
good correspondence between se!f-rep.orted herbicide spraying and 
serum TCDD levels. Past studies 14

·'
5 based on the same cohort 

demonstrated a strong relationship bet\veen self-reported spraying 
and serum dioxin levels among Vietnam era ACC veterans. In a pilot 
study, ACC Vietnan1 self-reported herbicide sprayers had signifi
cantly higher (P '"' 0.05) cuncentrations of serun1 TCDD than non
Yietnan1-nonsprayers. vvhik no significant group differt~nces were 
found in six other serun1 dioxin congeners.''5 Jn more ri:ccnt 
research, n1cdian TCDD levels an1ong herbicide-exposed AFRH 
personnel were niore Lhan double the levels observed for a com
parison unexposed V(.'terun group:1

(' and si111ilar to the Anny 
Chemical Corp:-. sludy,4 ~ levels for other congeners V-'ert~ Clllllpar
ab!e betwccn the exposed and unexposed groups. But ainong 
Vietnan1 \Var veterans ovt•rall (non-ACC veterans). a 1991 pub
lished study

78 
found no difference in rnean 2.3.7.8-dioxin levels 

derived fro1n adipose tissue for Victna1n. non-Yietnain. and civilian 
controls. These resulls we-re consistent with \'ES findings_..io 

The National Health and Nutrition Exan1ination Survt'YS 
!999 to 2004 and 2007 to 2010 found hy2ertension for US 1na!e 
adulls 65 years of age or older was 63.01/c''; and 7 J .6 1k.::;u respect
ively. Hypertension prevalence a1nong older (n1c,an = 67.0 years). 
rnainly ina!c US veterans was 64.01k. 81 The prt'Valcncc found 
a1nong non-Vietnan1 veterans (111edian = 64.0 years) was similar 
to US adults 65 years or older and other older veterans. Of 
approxin1ately 850,000 VA 1nedical center patients (aged 54 to 
64 years) with BPs obtained betvveen 2000 and 2010. 69.l 1:7c were 
hypertensivc. 81 Estiin::itcs may vary due to differences in the 
dt~finition of hypertension. data collection 1nethucls (eg. sel r-repuns 
vs. actual physical measurement). or other differences in population 
risk factors (eg, age) and exposures or co111orbidities experienced 
during an individual's lifl!!i1ne or 1ni!itary service. A.CC prevalenct' 
esti1nates fi.lll \vithin the range of other US 1nen of sin1ilar ages. 
which further strengthens lhl' reliability of a history of SRH. 

Our study has liinitations. Causal relationships cannot be 
inferred because this study was cross-sectional. It should be noted 
tha! exposure and outcon1t' prev<dt~nccs for nonrespondl·nts and 
deceased veterans inay differ frorn study respondents. bu1 uur high 
response rates make bias less likely. Current data collcclion did not 
include other risk factors like diabetes. family histnry of hyperten
sion, and dietary intake (cg. soditun. fat} other than alcohol. These 
variables were nol evaluated and their impact on the resultunt 
association unknown. 

This stuUy is a!sG li1ni1ed by the lack of Uocu1ne11tation about 
the exact type and quantity of the various chernicals these ACC 
veterans were possibly exposed to during the War. These may 
include insecticides like 1nalathion. other tactical herbicides (f\gent 
Blue and TCDD-conta1ninatcd forn1ulations including Agents Pink, 
Purple. and Grccn).9 diesel and jct fuels, cleaning solvents, tear gas, 
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napalm, illicit drugs, and antiinalarial medications.1.10
·
1u For ACC 

personnel who inainly operated in and around lJS military bases 
(unlike ground troops), we considered the risk of exposure fro1n 
local food sources in Victnain or contact with sprayed foliage to be 
low relative to their repeutt'd occupational handling and spraying of 
chcn1icals on base. Fu11hcnnorc, both the study group and the 
co1nparison group of veterans belonged to the Army's che1nical 
opt~rations unit during the saine V!etna1n V/ar period. Therefore. 
their exposure to any che1nicals outside of Vietnan1 would likely be 
sin1ilar. Although exposure to a group of dioxin-like compounds 
(PCDFs or othc,r PCBs) could have. contributed to hypertension, the 
niagnitude and extent of their exposure to these compounds \V<;lS 

expected not Lo be very different between the two veteran groups 
during and after military service. This is supported by research on 
Vietnain War veterans \.vhcrc it was found thal levels for other 
PCDD and PCDF congeners were not significantly different 
between Vietnarn vetenins and non- Vietnam veterans based on 
seruin sa1nples collected post~service . ..1)-·

17 This current study 
was not designed to evaluate the, effect of any specific chemical 
on hypertension risk but lo answer whether occupational herbicide 
exposure and service in Vietnan1 are associated \vith hypertension 
risk in these veterans. 

V1/e did not include inental health as a covariate. Stress may 
be a possible contributor to the health effects observed in occu
palion<1128 and niilitary studies. 7 ~·*1 Combat-related stress. an 
i1nporlant con1ponent of the "Vic1nan1 Experience .. ,83 may have 
contributed to the effect on SRH that was observed \vhcn Vietnain
service-slatus and spray-history were, examined togeLher ( "Vietnain 
sprayers v~. non-Vietnam nonspraycrs". ORadJn.-tcd = 2.2 I 
f J. 76.2. 77])-an effect that \\'aS larger than the independent effects 
of these two variables on hypertension risk. Vietnam combat 
veterans with post-traun1atic stress disorder sh\)\ved greater 
increases in BP than noncDn1bat controls when exposed to com
bat-related stinntli.8

:" Significant associations bcti;,·ecn post-trau
matic stress disorder and cnrdiovascular 1nortality have been 
reported for Vietnain veterans post-service."() 

In conclusion. we found evidence that herbicide exposure 
and Vietnam service are independently associated with an 
increased risk of hypertension an1ong a cohort of the Anny 
Chc1nical Corps Vietnam era veterans. Vietna111 veterans constitute 
a significant percentage or the US aging population and hyperten
sion is a n1ajor risk factor for heart disease and stroke.<'s This aging 
cohort and possibly all veterans potentially exposed to herbicides 
and rigors or the Vietnan1 \Var warrant special at tent inn by their 
healthcare providers to dctei.:t and treat hypertension and n1anage 
its seque!ae. 
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